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NEWS OF THE WEEK
OurIn a Condensed Form for 

Busy Readers.
A  Resume o f the Lets Important but 

Not Less Interesting Events 
of the Past Week.

Helena lisa voted to own her own 
water plant.

The one of tobacco in nny form is tx*- 
ing driven from the university at Lin
coln, Neb.

The Canadian govemoment haa agreed 
to place a lifel,xiat service on the south
ern port ion of Vancouver island coast, 
the marine graveyard.

The Alalama Great Southern mil- 
riad has given an increase of 5 |mt cent 
in wages to all its employes receiving 
less than #200 |s*r month.

In thel nterstnte Commere hearing at 
Halt Lake a witness declared the 1'non 
PocifliT ailroad prevente<l i>p|x»«it i«m 
from acquiring coal lands by the use of 
dynamite.

Dr. 1>. P. Barrows, director of educa
tion in the Philippines, says the is
lands are in good condition generally 
speaking. There is no market for sugar 
and toliaceo.

The Japanese governmentis said to 
understand the recent school situation 
in San Francisco. While she may 
punish the Hay City a hit, nothing 
more w ill come of the affair.

An international committee has lieen 
appointed in China to secure relief for 
the hungry. An ap|siil will !«■ made 
to Europe and America. Ten thousand 
people are on the |H>int of starvation.

Preeideont Itoosevelt and party lias 
anded on Vnitde States territory.

Booker T. Washington, lender of the 
colored race, says Andrew Carnegie 
wears shoes made in a ngreo industrial 
school.

The United States _govcmmnet has 
been asked to furnish protel'tion to tlie 
leader of the street car strike now on at 
1 lamiltton, Out.

The president, vice president and 
counsel of the Mutual Reserve Life In
surance company are on trial in New 
York on a charge of grand larceny.

While holding up passengers on a 
Chicago A Alton passneger train near 
Kansas City a liold rolds-r was captured 1 
by the mnducutr and later turned over 
to the police.

Advices have just been received of a 
disastrous tidal wave which followed | 
mi carthipiake at German New Guinea. 
Many natives were drowned and the 
property loss is enormous.

Mrs. Stilwcll, head of the Salvation 
Armv rescue work in Chicago, heileves 
the Ix'ts way to cure vice in that city 
would be to take pictrues of the fre
quenters of notorious places and publish 
them in the newspapers.

The American Insurance com|«any 
has been Ixirred from doing further 1ms- 
incss in Massachusetts and the justice 
of the Stats» Supreme court says con- 
|»mies must show that they can protect 
before they will la» allowed to continue 
writing policies.

A large scetlon of the crater of Vesu
vius has caved in.

FnCnoe has ordered a squadron of 
warships to Tangier, Morocco.

Justice Gaynor, of New York, ud- 
vocates imprisonment for relating.

Russia and Jit|inn have ilisagre«»d 
over their fisheries anil talk of war.

COAL TRAIN HELD UP.

Mob o f Law-Abiding Citizens Ta' e 
Measures to Relieve Famine.

Ontario, Or., Nov. 28.— The coal 
famine was temporarily relieved here 
by a mob of aliout 250 men, among 
them some of the best citizens and bus
iness men of the town, who held up a 
west bound freight train on the Oregon 
Short Line, containing .'!5 hits  of Rock 
Springs c ««l consigned to the O. R. & 
N ., and demanding that four cars be 
sidetracked. The train was a through 
train and was Hugged by members of 
tiie hold-up party. The officials of the 
onm|)uny wen» notified by win» that the 
train could not leave until the request 
was complied with. They in turn 
telegraphed the train crew and station 
agent to consign four of the cars to J. 
11. Farley, a loinl coal dealer. The 
four inrs were sidelracekd at Farlye’s 
cool bunkers and the train proceeded to 
Payette, Idaho, the next station, where 
it is re|»ort<‘d a similar hold-up occurred. 
There was not a ton of «•mil in tow n at 
the time tlie hold-up oivuired here. 
The train was stopped at Nyssa, Ore., 
12 miles east of lien*, the previous 
evening and two cars were taken fn>ni 
tiie train. There had not been a ear of 
coal shipped to Nyssa since lust May. 
The molis at each town were orderly 
and well behaved, lsit determined.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST
STATE  LAND SALES LESS. REFORM SCHOOL’S NEW NAME.

Ninety Per Cent Decrease During the 
Last Two Yegrs.

Salem— Sales of state land during the 
years 1905 and 1906 amounted to only 
47,037 acres, or about 11 per cent as 
much as in the preceding two years

Superintendent Loonev Renews Re
commendation to Legislature.

Salem— That the name of the State 
Reform school should h«» changed to 
State Industrial school is the recom
mendation made by Superintendent N.

when the sales aggregated over 233,000 ! H- latency of that institution in his hi-
'ennial re|«>rt. This recoounenilation 

1 I1* r has been made before and two attemptsacres. This decrease of nearly
cent is due chiefly to the act of the leg- j iuive Ih-cii made in tiie legislature to se-

SUGAR TRUST FINED.

Rebates Received From New York 
Central Prove Expensive.

New York, Nov. 28.—The American 
Sugar Refining cnm|iany was fin«»d #18,- 
000 today for accepting rebates from 
the New York Central. The railnad 
was fined the same amount last week 
for giving reflates to the uom|«nv.

The claims for a relxite of 5 cents a 
hundred [xmnds on all sugar shipments 
to Detroit were made out in the office 
of l/iwell M. Palmer, traffic manager of 
the trust. They were sent to the Buffalo 
office of the Fast Freight lines operat
ing over the Vanderbilt roads. They 
were not |»iid openly by elieek. The 
cashier of the Buffalo office would go to 
the Hank of Buffalo and buy a draft on 
the Chemical National bank of New 
York. This draft, which on its face 
ixire no mark of the railway corporation 
or any of its officials, was mailed to 
Palmer, who deposited it to the credit 
of one of the sugar trust accounts.

islature in raising the price from $1.25 
to #2.50 per acre, but is also due in 
[art to tiie course of tiie State laud 
board in beginning prosecution of spec
ulators who were purchasing state land 
in violation of law.

The decrease in re«*eipte is not so 
great, however, for those who bought 
land prior to tiie advance in price liave 
lieen making [myments from time to 
time. The total receipts for the two 
years ending September 30, 1906, were 
#475,898.90, us compared with #676,- 
964.58 for the priseding two years. 
The great ilecmise in receipts resulting 
from the diminution of sales will lie 
apparent in the next two or three 
years, when deferred installments on 
previous salt's will liave been paid and 
there will Is* little money due on sales 
made during 1905 and 1 ;*«>«». Nearly
all sales of state land an* made on the 
installment plan, the purchaser taking 
three or four years to make his ]ay- 
ment.

The falling off in business in the 
state land office in the last two years is 
evident not only from the decrease in 
acreage sold, hut in the number of cer-, 
(ideates of sale and deeds issued. Dur- ! 
ing 1903-04 there were ¡-sued 1,745 cor- I 
tificates of sale and 1,912 deeds. Dur
ing 1905-06 there were issued only 226 
certificates of sale and 087 deeds. The 
amount now due on outstanding certifi
cates of sale of school land is #460,- 
JJ12.70, or only about half the amount 
due two years ago.

cure a change in tiie name, but in each 
instance the effort fail«*d. Mr. Looney 
also recommends t lie establishment of a 
state school for wayward girls and the 
ci uist met ion of u cottage for small boys 
so they may lie kept by themselves and 

| not lie thrown into association with 
larger boys. He asks for an appropria
tion of #60,800 for The ensuing two 
years. The appropriation for the past 
two years was #53,600. The number 
of Ixiys in the school is 106.

! Glia plain E. W . St. Pierre recom
mends that the maximum age at which 
Ixiys niay lie committed to the reform 
school lie raised from 16 to 18 years, so 
that some boys now being sent to the 
state penitentiary may lx* sent to the 
reform school and their reformation 
made more prolmlde, but he would first 
provide buildings in which the older 
ixiys may In» kept se|mmte from the 
younger. Speaking of the proper scope 
of the institution, he says that "the re
form school should never lie made a 
convenience to anybody. Criminally 
negligent |mrent* should not lie accom- 
nmdated by being relieved of their chil
drens’ support and rare without being 
Blade to pay for it ."

SESSION WILL BE BUSY.

Congress May Make Changes in Se* 
eral Important Laws.

Washington, Nov. 27.— The indica
tions are that the short session of con- 
grass that opens December 3 and ex
pires by limitation March 4 next, will 
not go down in history because of any 
particular achievement. It w ill be a 
busy session; nil short sessions are, for 
thret* months is none t«xi much time ill 
which to perfect and pass the ragular 
appropriation bills. Aside from tiiis 
legisltaion, lit tleof'iiut tonal importance 
is likely to result.

Following out recommendations made 
by tiie president in his annual message, 
tiie house may frame, and possibly 
piss, some sort of hill limiting inherit
ances; some bill proposing changes in 
the rate law, the pure food law and the 
anti-trust law may lie propoHcdaud dis
cussed! lint nothing of this character is 
likely to get through the senute. Nor 
is there the sliglit«*st |x>ssihility of the 
passage or even report of a tariff bill.

These problems are of tixi great im
portance to he disposed of in a short 
M'ssiou, but n limited discussion may 
serve to bring the various ¡topics fairly 
before the country, and may result in 
legislation at the long session of the 
next congress. This was thejeourse fol
lowed in the case of the railroad rate 
bill, and it proved to lie a wise move 
on the part of the house lenders.

GOLD IN THE WRECK.

Eastern Men Secure Concession from 
Mexico for Recovery

Mexico City, Nov. 27.—  \ special to 
th Herald from Guadalajara says:

B. F. Richardson, u capitalist of 
Pennsylvania, and C. W . Johnston, a 
Delaware man, have secured from the 
Mexican government a cnnseessiim for 
the recovery of the gold (h a t 's t ill re
mains in the hull of the Golden Gate, 
the American ship that was lxacht'd on 
the const of Colima, a short distance

BUT POSTAL STST
Syndicate Oifers to Corne to 

of Uncle sam.

REDUCE POSTAL RATES ONE-i

Good Showing of Athena Mill

AiheVi*— A"  tl' t 1nl!!ifni,U!U:,?f i f'""> Manzan'i 1 lo, "in the”winter of ¡ 861
62. Mr. Richardson is now in this 
city. Air. Johnstpn recently left San 
Francisco for the scene of the wreck, 
accompanie«! by divers and other assist-

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

Will Pan-

Elk Protected by Law.
Salem— Overlooking an act of the 

spet'ia 1 session of the Oregon legislature 
in 1903, quite a number of people have 
gained the impression Hint after Janu
ary 1, 1907, it will be lawful to kill 
< lk, and it is known tlint several hunt
ers are planning to go to the mountains 
elk hunting after that date. But the 
legislature of 1903 anticipated a lapse 
in the law proti'cting elk by enacting fa 
law which extends the protection until 
September 15, 1907. and after that time 
elk may bo killed only from September 
15 to October 15, and only one ina sea
son by any person.

the business done at the flouring mills 
of the Preston-Parton Milling company I 
at this place may be had from the rec
ords of the company’s office, which 
show that 396 cars were shippe«! over j 
1 lie Washington &  Columbia River rail
road from January 1 to November 1 of 
this year. Up to October 1 290 cars 
were shipped over the Oregon Railroad 
&  Navigation company’s road, making 
a total of 686. This mill turns out 
nlxiut 650 barrels of (lour every 24 
hours when running full capacity.

The Golden Gate was on the way 
from San Francisco to New York, and 
carried nearly #1,500,000 in gold coin, 
destined for New York banks. While

Rent Building* From Government 

Share the Profit.-Could S»v 
$100,000,000 Annually.

Washington, Nov. 27.—Uncle 
will be aksed tomorrow to turn ov« 
a syndicate of capitalists the condii 
the postal business. The joint con) 
t«»e of congress investigating 
abuses and intrusted with reoonut 
ing reforms, which has been in 
in New York, resumed its meeting 
day, and tomorrow W. D. H,vc. 
Chicago, will go before the comm, 
w itli a lx mu tide offer made bv sub 
tial iiipitalists to take over from: 
government the [xistul business .... 
lieve it of all the great ex|x‘iiscatta< 

The offer has several objects, 
true that capitalists have lieen 
who believe that money «an he 
by a monopoly of the postal bu.«i 
Whereas the government has fail; 
make the Postoffiee department a I 
ing institution, the rapitalisU 1« 
that by the intrixluction of bu«j 
metlmds they ran put the depi 
ii|xm a dividend paying Uisis. 
Fargo Express company saw 
money in tiie monopoly to offer! 
government a bonus of #i,uoo,t 
year if permitted to run the |K«st«i 
The proposition is presente«l in ' 
faith and will serve .the double pn 
of emphasizing with the public th, 
that there are capable business me 
the country who believe that tlreyj 
give the people penny postage an 
excellent service, as gixxl us that [ 
formed by the government. The j 
w ill have the effect of showing 
people that these business men, j 
will give satisfactory bond, will |

Touch Every Phase o f the 
ama Canal Question.

Washington, Nov. 28. —  President 
Roosevelt, bronzed and invigorated in 

[ heat 1th from his long sea trip to Pan
ama and Porto Rico, was in his office 
early today. Secretary Loeli took to 
him a large amount of correspondence, 
which hail ac' uniulatol since the presi
dent’s departure, and was with him 
until the time of the cabinet meeting, 
at 11 o ’clock.

The preshlent’s special message on 
tiie Panama canal, it is now said, will 
lie sent to congress probably about a 
week afli'r it convenes on Morality. It 
will «leal with every plmse of the «pies- cision of the courts giving to 
tion ami given graphic and detailed <le-' *[x'i,tnr« the right to compel 

“ .script ton of conditions on the isthmus 
as tiie president fmiral them. There 
will be recommendations for the better
ment of conditions, which suggested 
themselves during his. visit.

DOUBLE-DECK BRIDGE.

HoursDisgraceful Scenes at Rush 
Call for Relief.

New York, Nov. 28. —  The daily 
«•rush of the Brooklyn bridge is receiv
ing the earnest attention of Mayor Me-

'Spraylng Decision Satisfactory.
m McMinnville— Nothing recently 1ms 
given the conscientious fruit raisers of 
this county more real joy than the de

fruit in- 
spraying.

Yamhill has many fine orchards that 
are kept in excellent shape, but the old 
time moss covered orchard is also here 
in great numbers and the wormy pro- 
duct of the totter spoils the good name 
of the former. The big rod apple will 
grow to perfection in the rich soil of 
Yamhill if only given a chance.

Granite Has Money in Bank.
Granit«»—Granite probably Imars a 

distinction that no other town in the 
state ran boost of. The city has sever
al hundred dollars in the treasury, with 
all its debts ]>aid, and yi't there bas 
never been a cent of tax levied for the 
maintenance of the city government 
since the incorporation of the town. 
The installation of electric lights is one 
of the improvements being considered 
by the city fathers and one that will 
probably lie put into effect soon.

Oregon Goat Show at Dallas.
1 »allés—The eighth annual Oregon

. tee to give the patrons of the po 
heading north toward Manzanillo Are reduced postage rates, which the 
broke out idxiurd the vessel, and in an partment officials unite in report il
attempt to save the passengers tiie ship government cannot afford to do. 
was run ashore. However, nearly 2001 The proposition, broadly state 
persons were either burned to il«»ath or that the government shall with 
drowned. Of the amount aboard the from the field of controlling a 
ship, between #800,000 and #900,000 \ utility and shall place the husinec 
was recovered some time later. It is transporting and delivering the m, 
believed that there still remains in the private hands, as the express bus 
bulk of the v«»ssel at least #500.000 in 
gold.

WOULD BUY CABLE.

Telegraph Company Seeks to Acquire 
Government Wire in Alaska.

Portland, Nov. 27.— If congress will 
authorize the sale of the government 
cable which reaches from Seattle to 
Seward, with branches to Juneau and 

angora gout show will lx' held in Daflas! skj,»-'««.v . H»»1 -Nortl» American Tele- 
Wednis lay, Thursday and Friday, Jan-! I-'™!»1» *  ( ’«We company will lay un
itary 9, 10 and 11, 1907. These dates 
were decided upon by I lie goat breeders 
at a meeting held in Brown’s hall last 
week. A large number of farmers were 
in attendance and an enthusiastic meet
ing was held. It was decided to hold a 
three days’ show this season, instead of 
a two days’ exhibition as heretofore.

Test Barley in Valiey
Salem— In order to raise brewing 

hurley of a higher standard and to en- 
courage farmers to raise it more exten
sively, the officials of the bureau of 

Clellan and other city officials. At a 1 plant industry of the department of 
conference yesterday important plans Agriculture liave out I ined a series of 
for temporary and permanent reliid experiments w ith at least 10 different 
were discussed. Linger trains and in- 1 varieties of high grade seed, to

PORTLAND MARKETS.

A plot has lxs»n unearthed in Soivin 
which was intended to unseat King 
Peter.

Spain denies that a secret treaty has 
ixx»n entered into with France regard
ing Morocco.

The recent session of the Trans-Mis
sissippi congress at Kansas City was 
the tx»st yet held.

A street car strike at Hamilton, 
Ont., caused serious riots and troops 
hud to !k> milt'd out to restore order.

A disc burgl'd (Nllian chief of |siliee 
luis taken to the field with a laud of

«Tensed headway, it is 
bring temporary relief.

Plans for permanent relief include 
an almost entire rebuilding of the 
bridge. Double decking w ill prolmhly 
Is* resorted to in order to make nxmi 
for additional lira's of i-.ilrotal tracks. 
The engineers have ¡mnrmcd the may
or that the stress on the anchor lxirs 
is only a third of their rapntdty and 
that the double decking of the structure 
is entirely feasible. This form of re
lief, however, w ill lx'ii matter of wars.

lx» car-
xixx-ted, will'Tied on in different s«s-tions the coming 

season. The W illamette valley has 
been seelcted as one of the most likely 
spots'w^here the grain ran lx» grown to 
perfection.

Irrigate Their Stock.
Iraliami|xilis, Nov. 28.—The “ water

ing" of railroad stix'ks or over rapituli- 
mtion by the large transportation lines 
is cnnnnenteil u|xui by the State Rail-

fóltowera. Rural guards are pursuing. -•"''»nissinn in its first report which

It is said that Sir llendy Campiteli- ana in the ne 
flannermnii will resign as premier of is the tirsi th. 
the British cabinet und take a place in Hied simv its creation hi 
the house of lords.

I

Hungary lias decided to close all the 
Canard steamship agencies in that 
country, bs they eiunurnge emigration, 
which is not wan tei I .

China threatens a Ixiycntt on Japan.

Ilarriman is reaching after all pilli
li«’ utilities in Chicago.

Peary has arri veil at Sydney, N. S., 
on the steamer Roosevelt.

San Francisco is going abend with 
plans for a world’s fair in 1913.

It is said Platt and Depew will re
turn to the senate, defying publie opin
ion.

The king of Greece while in Rome 
was alighted by the other Balkan 
state«.

Mayor Hehmits, of San Francisco, de
clares the indictment against him is 
the result of polities.

A prairie fire in Western Texas ha« 
«»used the loss o f several liv*»s and 
great « lamage to term property.

f'wdaye. The report 
immission will huve 

- , thè test gen- 
I crai asseinhly two yenrs ago. The re- 
! |xirt shows tiiat 43 mnds reporting tu 
thè mnmiission state thè vaine of thè 
nwd and «xpiipnient. and give thè vaine 
of caeh |x t  niilo.

To Frobe Fdward’s Charges
Pendleton— It is announced here that 

an insixM-tiir will Ih» sent by the Indian 
, department tq Pendleton to investigate 
charges recently made against Major 

1 Edwards, agent of the Umatilla reser
vation. I Iwards is charged with using 

I his official position in influencing per- 
I sons to have exelusive dealings with the 
Commereiai National hank, depository 
for Indian funds here. The inspector 
is ex|xx'ted the latter part of this 
month.

fancy,

Beat the Thieves To It
Helena, Mont., Nov. 28.—The gov

ernment has just created four new for
est reserves in Montana and made large 
additions to the Little Itolt and the 
Kootenai reservations, according to 
pmclamntions received today at the 
Helena land office. The Missoula and 
I-olii reserves are situat«xl in the north
western [»¡Vt of the state the Snowy 
mountain reserve is in Fergus county 
ami the Pryor reserve in tiie southeast- 
cm part of the state.

Keeping Up Its Record
Wilburton, I. T., Nov. 28.— With a 

rxurd of 19 horrible death* during the 
pi*t year, the IVgnnn A McCVunnell 
mine No. 19 at Wilburton blew up 
with frightful force last evening. Six 
men in the shaft miraculously esraped. 
It rannot yet he determined whethir 

.any liv«*s were loot.

Linn Men Sell timber Too.
Albany— A timber deal whereby 5,- 

009 acres of splendid timlier land in 
Linn county is to ix> tninsfemsl to 
John A. Merritt,“ of Niagara, N. Y., 
and Eastern associates, is said to lx' 
practically consummated. Merritt, 
who was th irl assistant postmaster gen
eral under President McKinley, is now- 
in this county in«|xs1ing the land and 
its outlets.

Light and Power for Vale.
\iilo— The city ivmncil has granted a 

20-year franchise to M. G. Hope, I. W  
Hope and It. E. Fulton, to put in tn 
i'lectrie I i ulit and water system for Vale. 
The work is to crumnense on the ol«v- 
trie light plant within four months ami 
to lx» complete. 1 within one year. It is 
understood that the company is ready 
to expend #100,(100 on the enterprise. '

Shut Down From Leek o f Cars.
Aster a— riie Central IkmrA Lumber

company, of this city, has e|os«xl down 
its plant tempnrnrily. The 'cause of 
the shutdown is the inability to si-cure 
rars in which to ship the product, and 
the ruling high prii-es for togs. The 
mill will pndmbly resume operations 
sSortly after the first of the coming 
ygAa •

Fruits— Apples, common to choice, 
50f«i,70e per box; choice to fancy, $ 1 fin 
2.50; gnijx's, 60cfii#1.25 |x>r crate; 
|xnrs, 75cfii #1 .25; cranberries, flofin
12.50 [xt  barrel; persimmons, #1.50 
|x t  lxix.

Vegetables— Cabbage, 1 ‘-4'fii 1 >»e per 
pound; cnuliflow »r, #1.25 |xt dozen; 
celery, 70fii 90c |xt dozen; lettuce, 
head, 20c per dozen; onions, 10fi> 1 2».,e 
per dozen; Ixdl peppers, 5c; pumpkins, 
1‘ super pound; spinach, 4fie6c per 
pound; tomatoes, 30fit)60e per lxix; 
parsley, 10fii 15«‘ ; squash, lfi« 1 ‘4e p»*r 
pound; turnips, otkY.«#! per sack; eur- 
rnts, 90efii #1 per sack; Ix-ets, #l.25fi<
1.50 per sack; horseradish, 9(n 10c [x>r 
pound;] sweet potatixr, 2fii2»lle ;x*r 
pound.

Onions— Oregon, 75cfi«#l iht liun- 
ilr«‘<l.

I’ntatoes—Oregon Burbanks,
75cfn #1; common, 60(n 70c.

Biittor— Fancy creamery, 25fii 27 >ac 
p«'r pound.

Fggs— Oregon ranch, 35fii37'i e per 
dozen.

' Poultry— Average old hens. llfi. 11 i.,e 
per pound; mixed chickens, He; 
spring, 11c; old roosters, 7fii9e; .Iress- 
cd chickens, 130 14c; turkeys, live. 17 
O’ 18c; turkeys, dri*ss«'d, choice, 20fii 
22c; geese, live. 10c; ducks, 14fi« 16<'.

Wheat—Club, 64c; hluestem, 66c; 
valley, 66fii67c; risl, 61fi«62c.

Out-— No. 1 white, #24.500 25.50; 
gray, #23.500 24.

Barley— Feeil. #21.50 per ton; brew
ing, #22.50; nillcil, #23.

Rye— #1.4no 1.45 ppr cwt.
C.,rn —  Whole, $25.50; «Tacked, 

#26.50 per ton.
• toy— Valley timothy, No. 1 , #11(3;

12 per ton; Kn*t«'m Oregon timothy, 
#141« 16; clover, #7fi>8; cheat, #7.5110 
8 -I'D grain hay, #7.500,8.50; alfalfa,
♦ 11.50; vetch hay, #70 7.50.

\ ia l— Dressisl, 5 's fi. Hi?e per pound. 
B eef—  Dressed hulls, l o  2c per 

poisTiil; rows, 4 fii 5«'; country sttx'rs. 
V«iJI (yc. ^

other wire from Seward to Vladivostok. 
The company stands ready to purchase 
the government, cable, together with 
1,400 miles of tend lines, for #2,180,- 
500, which represents the actual cost. 
To extend the cable to Vladivostok will 
cost approximately #1,500,000.

J. T. Flynn, Secretary of the North 
American Telegraph A ( ’able company, 
is in Portland en route from Seattle to 
Washington, where lie will represent 
his company at the coming session of 
congress, when a bill will lx> intro
duced to authorize the sale of.the cable. 
Mr. Flynn was in the real estate busi
ness in Portland alxmt 16 years ago. 
He is a guest at Ihe Oregon hotel, 
where ho is meeting many of his for
mer acquaintances.

“ Proimbly the most perfect wireless 
telegraphy stations in the world are in 
Alaska, and are managed by the gov
ernment," saM Mr. Flynn. “ The stn-1 
tains in mind are on Norton sound, and 
one is at St. Michaels and the other at 
Safety Imrlxir. They are so|ianit«»d by 
a distance of alxmt .38 miles. They are ] 
opemti'd by soldiers, and the lust si'll- 
son they transmitted 1,260,000 words 
without a single error."

Inspectors Not Pleasing.
Mexico City, Nov. 27.— The Herald 

today says: “ Unless there is a change
of the plan of the eoinmittee which is 
now here to represent the conductors 
of the Mexican Central in their appli
cation for a revision of the wage scale, 
the management will lx> reminded that 
the system of retaining train inspectors 
is not pleasing to the men who run the 
trains. The increase in wages to he 
nskt'd for the passenger conductors will 
be from #250 to #300 a month. A 
proportionate increase will be asked for 
the freight conductors.”

is tixliiy conducted. The rapit 
who are willing to assume the 
will pay the government rental fa 
postoffice buildings all over the<i>; 
and will charge Ihe government re 
rates of postage upon its mail, wh( 
now carried free under frank anilp 

| ty stamps.
Mr. Boyce said in part:
“ A careful comparison of ratt 

(xistuge now charged on fir.-t anils 
class matter, w ith the rates hereii! 
|xiseil to h<* put in force will re 
demonstrate that it means nil avj 
saving for the next 20 years to th< 
eminent and general public of 
000,000 annually.

"W e  projxise to perform all th« 
vices now rendered the public hyt 
l’ostoffice department and carry i 
treaty stipulations and contract* a| 
take the entire receipts arising fn  ̂
postal service as full compensatin' 
the rendition of all [mid services 
performe«l by the Postoffiee ilc|«m 
and pay all salaries and t'xpenseŝ  
sary to curry out the terms of 
detailed «‘ontrai't us will accompli*! 
ohjis-ts sought, namely:

“ First— The reduction to the 
by one-lmlf of all postage tn be pai 
first uml sevvind class matter, or 1 
per ounce or fraction thereof of 
class, and cent per pound on 
class matter, except for week I is 
heretofore.

“ Second — The wiping out oq 
deficit annually in the operating« 
postal service as a government d 
inent.

"Th ird— We will pay intothelj 
Stub's treasury all net profit* ac 
over 7 per rent interest on oipitaj 
vested."

Print City’s Name on Stampi
Washington, Nov. 27. — I’11! 

stumps of the issue of 1907, at 
presidential [xistotliees will hearonj 
face the name of the state and r  
which the posfottice is situated, 
chief reason for this innovation is[ 
at the I’ostotltoe ihqmrtment, to lx 
belief that it will help do away 
postoffiee robberies and make it i 
easier to trace«Timinals. Thepostj 
robbery at Chicago a few years 
gixxl example of the ease with ’ 
stolen postage stamps inn ho fli* 
of, for no trace of the perpetratorsj 
ever found.

Has Not Refused to R<*»te"J
New York, Nov. 27 — United » 

Senator Thomas C. I’ latt said 
iuncoming an alleged interviei 
which he was quoted as  saying tn«l 
would not resign his offiiv as 
" I  have not said I would not ret

Mutton— Dressed, fancy, 8 (n  9c per 
po ind; ordinary, 6fi? 7c.

* " rk— Dri'ssed, 6<n 8>t e per pounii.
11 "1**— *■<§ l-*<‘ per pound, atxvireling

to qiuility.
W.x.l— Eastern Oregon average he«t, 

l.Vi is«- per pound, acixinling toshrink- 
age: valley, 2t¥« 21c, according to fine
ness; mohair, choioe, 260 28c.

Alarmed by Mail Robberies
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—The min

ister of the Interior issiuxl orders that 
henceforth the postoffiee shall only for
ward money within the Russian empire 
by means of money orders. The prac- 
tiiT of sending currency in the register
ed mail will lx* abandoned beiause of » „ „ , c ,„FV . _____
the almost daily robbery of mail trains, nor have I said I would not send i 
by lands of urnuxl revolutionists, whose resignation to Governor lliggi“ 
Ixxity from this source of proceilure has never said to any new*pH!*T man 
reached such proportions tlmt the gov- I would stay in Washington all 
ernnient has to repay by installments. In fact, the" whole interview at*»1

refusal to resign is untrue.^

Creat Bridg« Over Yzhi.
I/in«lon, Nov. 27.—The Tnkio < 

spomlent of the Times telegrap - 
the Japanese have decided to 
the A'aln river at Aongampo- 
-pan will he 3,2:19 feet long » " “ I 
bridge will cost #l,(XK),mW. B 
completed at the same time 
Wijn-Mukden A Fusan « l ir e » '-

Herds Lost in Blizzard,
F.1 Paso, Tex., Nov. 27.— A special 

to the Times from Almagordo, N. M., 
-¡»vs that the gout and sheep raisers of 
t e Sacramento mountains in New 
Mexico lost from 60 to 80 per cent of 
their herds during the rei-ent blizzard, 
which, it is said, is the heaviest loss 
ever experieneeil by the industry in the 
West.


